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УНИВЕРЗИТЕТ У НИШУ 

ФИЛОЗОФСКИ ФАКУЛТЕТ 

ДЕПАРТМАН ЗА АНГЛИСТИКУ 

 ШИФРА: 
 

 
       (попуњава комисија) 
 

БРОЈ ПОЕНА: 

 
       (попуњава комисија) 

КЛАСИФИКАЦИОНИ ИСПИТ  
ЈУН 2016. 

ВРЕМЕ ИЗРАДЕ: 120 МИНУТА 

МАКСИМАЛАН БРОЈ ПОЕНА: 60 

 УПУТСТВА ЗА КАНДИДАТЕ 
 На знак главног дежурног извадите цедуљицу која се налази у коверти, попуните је траженим 

личним подацима, вратите цедуљицу у коверту и обавезно залепите коверту.  
 

                                                                           ВАЖНО!!! 
НА САМОЈ КОВЕРТИ, НА ИСПИТНОМ ТЕСТУ И МАРГИНАМА НЕ СМЕТЕ НАПИСАТИ НИ 
СВОЈЕ ИМЕ, НИТИ НЕКУ ШИФРУ, НИТИ БИЛО КАКВЕ ДРУГЕ ОЗНАКЕ.  
Испитни тестови који буду на било који начин означени биће одмах дисквалификовани, без прегледања. 
Испитни тестови биће шифрирани након што сви кандидати напусте место полагања испита. 

 Уколико то нисте већ учинили, своје личне ствари (торбе, фасцикле, јакне...) одложите на катедру 
или чивилук. Не заборавите да искључите и одложите мобилне телефоне као и било које друге 
електронске уређаје, који не смеју стајати на клупама, нити испод њих. На клупама могу да 
буду само испитни тестови и оловке, сок или вода, као и лична карта/пасош и потврда о пријему 
докумената (листић са печатом и уписаним пријемним бројем). 

 Подесите свој часовник тако да се време слаже са оним на часовнику дежурних. Израда задатака 
не сме да траје дуже од 120 минута. Уколико тест завршите пре истека овог рока, можете да 
напустите учионицу / амфитеатар. У том случају, окрените тест на лице и оставите га на клупи. 

 За израду задатака морате да користите плаву хемијску оловку. Ниједан одговор написан 
графитном оловком или оловком у боји која није плава неће бити признат! Ако немате плаву 
хемијску оловку, потражите је од дежурних.  

 Окрените другу страницу теста тек када дежурни објаве да почиње време израде теста.  
 У првом делу теста (PART А) САМО ЗАОКРУЖИТЕ један од понуђених одговора – НЕ ТРЕБА 

уписивати решења и у текст или реченицу. 
 У другом делу теста (PART B) ТРЕБА уписивати решења у текст или реченицу.  
 ПАЖЉИВО ПРОЧИТАЈТЕ УПУТСТВА дата на почетку сваког од вежбања, и пре него што се 

одлучите за једно од понуђених решења, или упишете своје решење – ПАЖЉИВО 
ПРОЧИТАЈТЕ ЦЕЛИ ТЕКСТ ИЛИ РЕЧЕНИЦУ И ДОБРО РАЗМИСЛИТЕ.  

 Уколико сте већ заокружили или уписали једно решење, па се предомислите и желите да 
заокружите или упишете неко друго решење, то мора бити урађено тако да се недвосмислено види 

које решење важи. На пример,    а   b   c   d,  или чак, уколико се поново предомислите,        а    b    
c      d   . Употреба коректора за хемијску оловку није дозвољена.  

 Молимо обратите пажњу да на тесту треба давати САМО ЈЕДНУ важећу верзију одговора – неће 
се признавати одговори са више остављених алтернативних решења! Важеће решење можете да 
означите и стрелицом поред које пише „ово важи“. 

 Одговори који у себи садрже било какву грешку у писању речи (spelling) и нису у складу са 
граматичким редом речи енглеске реченице неће бити признати – зато проверите да ли су ваша 
решења исписана тачно, јасно и ЧИТКО. 

 Тест има укупно 10 страна – обратите пажњу да неку од страна грешком не прескочите! 
 У ТОКУ ИЗРАДЕ ТЕСТА НИКАКВА КОМУНИКАЦИЈА КАНДИДАТА СА БИЛО КИМ НА 

БИЛО КОЈИ НАЧИН НЕЋЕ БИТИ ТОЛЕРИСАНА. И сâм покушај преписивања или 
употребе електронских уређаја било које врсте казниће се ТРЕНУТНИМ УДАЉЕЊЕМ СА 
ИСПИТА И ДИСКВАЛИФИКАЦИЈОМ.  

 Током израде теста, не можете тражити помоћ или објашњења од дежурних. Све што желите да 
питате морате питати пре него што се објави почетак израде теста и пре него видите сâм тест. 

 Ових упутстава, као и упутстава за решавање сваког вежбања треба се дословно придржавати. 
  

                                                                                                                                                 GOOD LUCK! 
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PART A  -    MULTIPLE CHOICE TASKS 
 
I   For each numbered gap choose ONE of the four offered answers to make 
the sentence both grammatically correct and logical. JUST CIRCLE A, B, C or D.  
DO NOT fill in the numbered gaps. The first one (0) has been done for you. 
The sign  /  offered as an option in some sentences means that no word is missing. 
 
 
Kerstin Schneiderbauer, (0) __________ freelance data analyst, was (1) __________. 
 
Her mind (2) __________ through her work and to-do lists throughout the night when 
she was (3) __________ details from her projects.  It was when she wasn’t working 
through an assignment that (4) __________ where the next one (5) __________ coming 
from (6) __________.  
 
When a friend recommended a sleep coach, Schneiderbauer (7) __________. “I don’t 
want one! Who needs a coach?”, she thought. After all, she could keep talking to her 
husband about it, which she (8) __________ for a year and a half in any case.  She 
feared a coach would do nothing but give her a list of dos and don’ts (9) __________. 
But she decided to give it a try on (10) __________ October 29, 2015. (11) __________ 
her surprise, her (12) __________ with sleep coach Christina Stefan wasn’t so 
straightforward. The session was more like career, life and sleep coaching rolled into 
one. 
 
Stefan wasn’t telling Schneiderbauer what to do. “She was asking questions, also about 
my family,” she said. Her primary problem was (13) __________ from work. “I never 
really closed the office door in a metaphorical sense.”  
 
After five sessions, Schneiderbauer got (14) __________ with her therapist. (15) 
__________, she learned how to calm herself if she was awake at night and thus 
changed key habits that became (16) __________ after keeping a sleep log. For starters, 
Schneiderbauer began writing down in the evenings all her (17) __________ for the 
next day so she could switch gears. Simultaneously, work-related (18) __________ 
from evening conversation. 
 
Almost half of us don’t sleep well: 45% of the world’s population (19) __________ 
sleep problems that (20) __________ and quality of life. And the impacts (21) 
__________. Poor sleep can be linked (22) __________ in children and many 
psychological conditions such as depression, anxiety and psychosis in adults. In the UK 
alone, (23) __________ (24) __________ are written every year by physicians for 
sleeping pills. In 2014, the global sleeping aids market (25) __________ $58 billion. In 
the US, more than 2,800 sleep clinics (26) __________ in the last ten years. In 2015, 
the news (27) __________ that the revenue amounted to more than $ 70 billion, (28) 
__________ was the largest profit this industry (29) __________ in more than two 
decades. Products such as herbal and over-the-counter drugs, sleep labs, (30) 
__________ and sleep apnea devices – all increased in sales dramatically late last year. 
 
 
 
 
0 A) /                                                             C) an 

B) a                                                         D) the 
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1 A) having trouble to sleep                          C) making trouble to sleep 
B) having trouble sleeping                         D) making trouble sleeping 

2 A) will keep runing                                    C) will keep running 
B) would keep runing                             D) would keep running 

3 A) overloaded with the trickyest                C) overloaded with the trickiest 
B) overload with the trickyest                     D) overload with the trickiest 

4 A) worring about                                        C) worrying about 
B) worring with                              D) worrying with 

5 A) was                                                        C) is 
B) will be                                                    D) has been 

6 A) interrupted her night’s rest                    C) interupted her nights’s rest 
B) interrupted her nights’s rest                   D) interupted her night’s rest 

7 A) initialy persisted                                    C) initially persisted 
B) initialy resisted                                      D) initially resisted 

8 A) is doing                                                 C) has been doing 
B) had been doing                             D) has been done  

9 A) to follow                                               C) to have followed 
B) following                                              D) having followed 

10 A) a foggy afternoon at                             C) a foggy afternoon of  
B) the foggy afternoon at                           D) the foggy afternoon of 

11 A) On                                                        C) With 
B) To                                                         D) By  

12 A) preliminarly meeting                            C) preliminary meeting 
B) preliminarly meet                                  D) preliminary meet   

13 A) cannot shut down                                 C) cannot shutting down 
B) not being able to shut down                  D) not being able to shutting down 

14 A) used to work                                        C) used to working 
B) on to work                                            D) on to working 

15 A) Having been instructed what to doing  
B) Having been instructed what to do           
C) Having instructed what to be doing 
D) Having instructed what to do 

16 A) appearance                                           C) apparently  
B) appearent                                    D) apparent 

17 A) works to-do                                         C) work to-dos 
B) works to-does                               D) work to-does 

18 A) worries were banned                           C) worrys were baned 
B) worries were baned                           D) worrys were banned 

19 A) impact                                                  C) impacts 
B) are impacted                                         D) is impacted by 

20 A) threat health                                         C) threat healthy 
B) threaten health                                     D) threaten healthy  

21 A) on good-being are serious                   C) on well-being are serious 
B) on good-being are seriously                D) on well-being are seriously 

22 A) by obeseness                                       C) by obesity 
B) to obeseness                                        D) to obesity 

23 A) more then ten million                          C) more than ten million 
B) more then ten millions                         D) more than ten millions 

24 A) recipes                                                 C) receipts  
B) prescriptions                                        D) inscriptions 

25 A) has estimated at                                  C) has been estimated at  
B) estimated at                                        D) was estimated at 

26 A) were open                                          C) were opened 
B) had been open                                    D) have been opened 
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27 A) has been                                            C) have been 
B) was                                                    D) were  

28 A) what                                                  C) which 
B) who                                                   D) such 

29 A) has made                                           C) have made 
B) had made                                           D) will have made 

30 A) mattresses and pillows                      C) matresses and pillows 
B) mattresses and pilows                       D) matresses and pilows  

 
 
II For each numbered gap(s) choose ONE of the four offered answers to make 
the sentence both grammatically correct and logical. Just circle A, B, C or D: 
 

1. The outcome of the therapy is ______ the patient’s genetic disposition. 

 

A) too much dependent of C) much too dependent of 
B) too much dependent on D) much too dependent on 

 

2. No sooner had the carpenter ______  some trees ______  it started raining. 

 

A) fallen / than C) fallen / then 
B) felled / than D) felled / then 

 

3. The writer is said  ______  the entire book in just 15 days last year. 

 

A) to complete C) to have completed 
B) to be completing D) to have been completing 

 

4. Before our visit to Mr Hanson in the nursery home, the doctor __________ that Mr 
Hanson was now old and could be quite _________. 

 

A) adviced / forgettable C) adviced / forgetful 
B) advised / forgettable D) advised / forgetful 

 

5. Why did you foot the bill? To be honest, I’d rather Mary __________ for that lunch, 
but it’s now too late.  

 

A) pays C) paid 
B) has paid D) had paid 

 

6. He stopped __________ on the patient __________ to the nurse how to assist him. 

 

A) to operate / to explain C) operating / to explain 
B) to operate / explaining D) operating / explaining 

 

7. You eat too much! You need to cut __________ your daily intake. 
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A) down on C) away with 
B) up against D) out for 

 
8. You really say you can understand relativity? It’s so __________. 

 

A) complex phenomena C) complex phenomenon 
B) complex a phenomena D) complex a phenomenon 

 
9. He asked me __________ that film. 
 
A) how many times have I seen C) how many times I have seen 
B) how many times had I seen D) how many times I had seen 

 
10. I can __________ Dr. Holmes who has been to Paris and says a beautiful 
__________ spreads from the Eiffel Tower. 

 
A) cite / sight C) sight / site 
B) site / sight D) site / cite 

 

11.  I prefer The Telegraph. It is the __________ paper. 

A) most trustworth daily C) most trustworth dailly   
B) most trustworthy daily D) most trustworthy dailly 

 

12. The ongoing war in Syria seems  __________  toll: we now have more than two 
million refugees scattered all over the world and more are expected in the next months.  

A) to take it’s toll 
B) to take its toll 

C) to be taking it’s toll 
D) to be taking its toll 

 

13. Why are you just standing there, looking on? You  __________ back to work! In 
case you don’t understand, I’m giving you a direct order as your supervisor! 

A) had better get 
B) would rather get 

C) had better getting 
D) would rather getting 

 

14. _________ not split _________: the essay is good, it deserves a high grade! 

A) Let us / hair 
B) Let us / hairs 

C) Let is / hair 
D) Let is / hairs 

 

15. He is such _________ man. I honestly could not bear to live _________.  

A) a lonely/ alone 
B) lonely / a lone 

C) an alone / lonelily 
D) lone / lonely 

 

 

 

16. I’ve noticed planes have started flying _________. They must be using a new 
technology: earlier the limit was about 10,000 metres. 

A) so highly lately C) so highly late 
B) so high late D) so high lately 
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17. If I _________ article, I wouldn’t have decided to travel to Greece. It really is such 
a beautiful country! 

A) haven’t read your colourful C) hadn’t read your colourful 
B) haven’t read your colourfull D) hadn’t read your colourfull 

 

18. Of course you can’t reach Jeny. She _________her walls painted for the last two 
days. Her house is a mess, and there are workers all over the place.  

A) is having C) has having 
B) has been having D) will be having 

 

19. One of the reasons _________I decided to resign was _________salary.  

A) which / a C) which / the 
B) why / a D) why / the 

 

20. We have a lot of _________ working in the department: I myself supervise more 
than 30 _________. 

A) stuff / employees C) stuff / employers 
B) staff / employees D) staff / employers 

 

21. _________  finish his homework, he decided to stay at home. 

A) Had to C) Having had to 
B) Having D) Has to 

 

22. You definitely saw her _________ the street, _________ you? 

A) cross / didn’t C) crossed / didn’t 
B) cross / haven’t D) crossed / haven’t 

 

23. If I _________  you, I would never _________  building again! 

A) was / enter in this C) am / enter in this 
B) were / enter this D) am / enter this 

 

24. They accused me _________   the money from the department safe.  

A) for steeling C) of steeling 
B) for stealing D) of stealing 

 

25. _________  the weather was bad and rain was imminent, we still decided to ignore 
such bad conditions and play our usual Sunday game of football. 

A) Because C) Although 
B) For D) After 

 

26. _________   me or my sister _________   going to pay those relatives a visit. 

A) Either / are C) Both / are 
B) Either / is D) Both / is 
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27. He asked me how often I _________   pills. 

A) take this C) take these 
B) took this D) took these 

 

28. I never used to ______ at first sight, but falling in love is so unpredictable! 
 
A) believe in love C) believe in the love 
B) believing in love D) believing in the love 

 
 
29. You are still a second year student? That doesn’t sound good. I think all of your 
peers _________ the studies by the time you turn 25.  
 
A) completed C) will have completed 
B) will complete D) had completed 

 
30. _________ has been able to understand _________ of the two arguments.  
 
A) None / any C) None / either 
B) No one / either D) No one / none 

 

 
 

PART B  -  FILL-IN TASKS 
 

I   TENSES AND VERB FORMS    

Put the VERBS in brackets in the CORRECT VERB FORMS, ACTIVE 
OR PASSIVE. Please do not use a modal unless one is requested. The first one (0) 
has been done for you.  

 

 My wife and I usually (0) __don't like   (not like) making major life decisions, 

but we (1) _______________ (talk) about moving to Prague for two days now, and it 

looks like later today the decision (2) _______________ (MODAL, make).  

The opportunity (3) _______________ (arise) a few days ago, when I (4) 

_______________ (offer) a job by a company I (5) _______________ (send) an email 

to a month before. In my email, I mentioned that I (6) _______________ (be) willing 

to move to Prague because it sounded very nice, but since I wasn't expecting to (7) 

_______________ (select) for the job, it (8) _______________ (not be) until two days 

ago that I finally (9) _______________ (tell) my wife the good news. I (10) 

_______________ (think) that she (11) _______________ (MODAL, get) mad at me for 

(12) _______________ (not ask) her permission, but she was actually very excited 

about it. “Michael, I just wish you (13) _______________ (tell) me about the job 

sooner,“ she said, “I (14) _______________ (MODAL, support) you from the start, of 

course!” 
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 Clara and I (15) _______________ (be) married for 3 years by this time next 

month, and (16) _______________ (move) to Prague with all our travel expenses (17) 

_______________ (pay) by the company is the most exciting thing either of us (18) 

_______________ (ever, do) by this point in our lives. However,  it (19) 

_______________ (turn) out now that my wife has some news to share as well: she too 

(20) _______________ (offer) a promotion by her boss and now we (21) 

_______________ (MODAL, discuss) things all over again. 

 At the moment, Clara (22) _______________ (have) a conversation with her 

boss on the phone and (23) _______________ (judge) by her voice, the news (24) 

_______________ (not be) good. Of course, I’d rather she (25) _______________ 

(receive) the recognition she (26) _______________ (deserve) a long time ago than 

(27) _______________ (see) her disappointed, but I cannot help but (28) 

_______________ (think) that by (29) _______________ (move) to Prague new 

opportunities (30) _______________ (MODAL, come up). After all, she (31) 

_______________ (always, be) a quick learner and if I (32) _______________ (be) to 

guess, I (33) _______________ (MODAL, say) that this time next year both of us (34) 

_______________ (work) our dream jobs, confident that we (35) _______________ 

(MODAL, not make) a better choice.  

 

II Fill in the gaps with ONLY ONE WORD to make a correct and logical 
sentence: 

 
1. _______________car you choose, a station wagon or a hatchback, I don’t think 

you’ll be making a mistake. 

2. Unlike him, his two sisters and a brother, i.e. his _______________all have 

ginger hair. 

3. You’d rather not take the exam, _______________you? 

4. Only 10 persons? I have no idea why so _______________people came to your 

party. Are you sure everyone got their invitation?  

5. This milk tastes _______________. How long has it been since you opened the 

bottle? 
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III Fill in the blanks in the text below with the CORRECT FORMS OF THE 
WORDS IN BRACKETS to make logical and grammatically correct sentences. 
Note: participles are not allowed. 
  

(0) Example: Getting to the top doesn’t depend on (0) ____ability____ (ABLE).  
    
 

An English (1)  _______________ (MATHEMATICS), philosopher and 

cryptographer, Alan Turing was (2)  _______________ (ACCOUNT) for breaking the 

Nazi Enigma code during World War II. His work gave the Allies the edge they needed 

to win the war in Europe, and led to the (3)  _______________ (CREATE) of the 

computer. Turing was only 41 when he took his own life in 1954. He participated in a 

few sports such as running. To work it into his day, he often ran to the places he needed 

to go. He used to run the 10 miles between the two places where he did most of his 

work, beating colleagues who took public (4)  _______________ (TRANSPORT) to 

the office. He became a (5)  _______________ (COMPETE) athlete and won several 

races. When one of his club members asked why he trained so (6)  _______________ 

(VEHEMENT), he replied, “I have such a stressful job that the only way I can get it out 

of my mind is by running hard.” It wasn’t (7)  _______________ (COMMON) to see 

Turing dressed rather (8)  _______________ (SHABBY), with bitten nails and without 

a tie, he said. With his (9) _______________ (YOUTH) face, he was often mistaken 

for an undergraduate even in his 30s. Turing’s most (10)  _______________ (NOTE) 

work, however, remains that of a computer scientist.  

 

 

 

The test continues on page 10. 
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IV Make a question for each of the given sentences, so that the answer is the 
part that is underlined.  
 
(0) Example: We met James last summer.    =    When did we meet James? 
   

 
1.  Mr. Richards reluctantly gave the car keys to his son.  

 
_______________________________________________________________? 
 

2. We haven’t watered our garden for three days now. 
 
_______________________________________________________________? 

3. As soon as the game finished, Jack and his family headed home.    
 
_______________________________________________________________? 

4. They refused to speak about the incident to avoid telling any lies. 
 
_______________________________________________________________? 

   5.    He must have renewed his driving licence recently.  
 
_______________________________________________________________? 

 

 

 

This is the end of the test. 

 

 

 

 

 


